
CONDENSED NEWS

BUSY READERS.

B. F. Bruton, of Mt. Oilead, has
moved to Albemwle.

The liverT stables of the Mecklen
burg Hotel, at Chase City, Va.,
were destroyed by nre last week.

Mr. Samuel L. Briles and Miss
Marie Adams, both of High Point,
were united in marriage at 3 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon, the ceremony
being performed by Squire D. H.
Collins at his office in this city.

Greensboro Telegram.

The sheriff of Stanly county pass-
ed through here lost night taking
to the penitentiary a colored woman
who had been given two years for kil-

ling her husband. The sheriff drop-
ped off at Thomasville seven prisoners
who are to work the roads in Ran-

dolph county. Telegram.

John Cash, colored, who was shot
on Sr.turday night the 12th at New
London, Stanley county, died on the
night of the 15th. The coroner
came up on the 17th and held an
inquest over the body. A verdict
was rendered that the deceased came
to his death by being 6hot by un-

known parties.

Three ,oikers were killed by
farmers of Kowan, near Salisbury
totaling, 2,000 pounds. The giant
beast belonged to Henry Barrier, of
Franklin, and weighed 7000.

Shurpe's Iustituie, located between
Wenttt'orth and Madieon, w;i3 de-

stroyed by fire Friday night. The
school v;is in a flourishing condi-
tion, there bein ".'00 stii'livi, und
this lo-- s U i;i:K'd hurtful t .

J. M. Sbarpe.

"-T- he store of lLiwkhi & Harris, at
Spencr, was destroyed by lire Wed-
nesday night last. The loss is esti-

mated at $3,000 on the stock and
$1,500 ou the building. An adjoin-
ing residence was also destroyed.

The 3 yar-ol- d child of Dr. and
Mrs. Rothrock, of Thomas-
ville, was severely burned about
the throat and "body lastThura
day, its clothes igniting while
playing with matches.

Ground has been broken for an
addition to the Proximity cotton
mills, locale1 about a mile north of
the city, and work on the nev build-
ing will begin at an early date.
When completed the building will
be equipped with 20,000 spindles.

GreeusboioPatriot.

The working peopleof this country
are waking to the fact that their
deadliest enemy is the saloon in
social custom, the saloon in finance,
the saloon in law, and the saloon iu
politics.

Legislature will be asked to au-

thorize the town commissioners of
Randleman to call an election for
an additional bond issue for their
streets, etc.

The Manchester Ootton Mills
were sold last Friday, and purchas
ed by W. G. Robertson, of Cameron.
The mills are twelve miles from
Fayetteville.

The Board of Trustees of the
State University met at Raleigh
Friday. President Veaable's report
showed that the school is rapidly
growing and a etrong demand ad-

ditional dromatory and class noma.
He recommends an increase ot $25,-00- 0

to the annual appropriation and
$50,000 additional for new build-
ings.

Mr. W. S. Andrews, who has, been
snperintedent of Greensboro division
of the Southern Railway since De-

cember has tendered his re-

signation effective February 1, when
he will leave with his family for
Cincinnati, O., to accept the position
of assistant to Mr. Horace Baker,
general manaeer of the Queen &

Cresceut Route.

Hamlet was partially destroyed b y
fire a few days ago. The fire had
its origin in the woods near the
place, and sweeping into the town
destroyed the plant of the Carolina
Distilling Company, seventeen load-

ed box cars of the Seaboard Air
Line, eight residences and the Sea-

board freight depot. The loss is es-

timated at seventy-fiv- e thousand
dollars, partially covered by insur-
ance.

Wesley Wilkie, escaped and con-

demned murderer of Gate City, Va..
was arrested at Salisbury last week.
He is sentenced to hang February
2ls.

Booker Washington and other
leaders of the colored race, delivered
addresses at Columbia Friday, at
the first race conference held ir.
the south. The friendly feeling
existing between the races for the
better element of negro was evident
by thi presence of many prominent
white people of the State.

EXPOSITION NEARING COM

PLETION.

Bnlldlnga'And Ground Will Make An
Attracttrc; Exposition City.

Norfolk, Va., Jan. 29 On tb
southern shores of historic Hamp
ton Roads, eight miles from the City
of Norfolk, the Jamestown Ter-
centennial Exposition is rapidly
nearing completion. Every depart-
ment of the work is being carried
on with marvelous speed, and what
was only a year age, an attractively
laid out park, has become an Expo-
sition beautiful, with immense ex-

hibit palaces.
State and Government buildings,

all under roof, and for the most
part of permanent constrnction.
The Auditorium and Convention
Hall, one of the principal buildings
of the Exposition, is entirely com-

plete and is being nsed temporarily
for the offices of the Governor of
Works, of the Exposition, and bis
able corps of assistants, who are
carrying on the work with such
credit.
"The State's exhibit Palace, the

largest and most imposing structure
on the grounds containing more
than 350,000 Equare feet of exhibit
space, is also complete, and will be
turned over by the contractors in a
few days to the Exposition Com-

pany, at which time the installation
of the various exhibits of the resour-
ces of the different States will be
gin.

The Commercial pier of the Ex-

position extending on; into il;tm;i-to- n

Roads for a distance of some
2,000 feet was finished several Weena
ago, and is now being used to bring
in the constructiju material for t.ie
many buildings now in the cuirer
of erection. The various St.HU

lun'Ming., ai'uiipeJ. along the water
frouf of thf Exp'tsiti-m- , ur-- t

up with ivniiirKtt'ile I'iipi lity. i

at U'lod.- - Isl.vi l, Niw and
Uoniif'etieir., Aei'ig ready for occu-
pancy, and tll'iie of Virginia, Mary-

land, Massachusetts and Ohio, al-

most as far advauced. The many
attraction of the War Path, that
will correspond with the "Pike" or
"Midway" of former Expositions,
present a lively picture of activity.

Push and progress are every whrre
in evidence and the work on the
grounds and general laud scape de-

sign, under the caieful supervision
of the architects in charge, together
with the advanced state of construc-
tion of the buildings, gives every as-

surance that the Jamestown Ter-
centennial Exposition will be com-

pleted iu every detail, for the open-
ing date, April 28tb, 1907.

Working Overtime.
A Chicago teachtr gave a by

pupil a question in compound
for home work one evening,

which problem happened to include
the circumstance of "men working
ten hours n day to complete a certain
job."

The next morning the unsuspect
ing teacher, in looking over his
pack of exercises, found one pupil's
problem unattempted, and the fol-

low ng note attached to the page:
"Deer Sir, i rtfooee to let my sun

James do his sum you give him last
nigh w it looks to me like a slur ou
the sistem, enny sum not
more than 8 hours he is welcum to
do but not more. Yrs trooly,
Samuel Blocksy. From "Success
Magazine."

' Tliey like the taste as well as mapl
sugar" is what one mother wrote of Ken
nedy's Laxative Cough Syrup. This mortem
cough By nip is absolutely free from any
opiate or narcotic. Contains Honey and
Tar. Conforms to the National Pure Food
and Drug Law. Sold by Standard Drug
Co. and Asheboro Drug Co.

Horse s
AND

Mules.

pAt our stables can be found
ra good collection of nice
young horses, and mules.
They are broad, blocky and
in good condition, weighing
from 900 to 1,100 pounds.
Just the fhing for the farm
or lumber yard. See us,

Mcdowell bros..
ASHEB0R0, N. C,

Business Girl A a Wife.

She understands the value of
money, having had to work for it
nersolf.

She has learned in her' business
career the necessity of system in all
work.

She has probably learned to dress
neatly and carefully, without ex-

travagance.
She knows by experience the

workers' need of a quiet, restful
home at the day's end.

She knows the unfairness of load
ing the business person down with
household errands.

She should make the best sort, be
cause she knows the worries that
beset a man in business.

Her own experience has taught
her that it is only in a cheerful,
peaceful home, lit ry the light of
love, that the worker can find
strength and refreshment to start
each day's toil anew.

one knows now easy it is to be de
tained at the office, and therefore
will not fuss if dinner is kept wait
ing.

She knows that there are big
ger things in the universe than the
trifling personal things that happen
to her each day.

Those Who Get Above Tluir Hailiij:.
StatesvilL Laudui.uk.

The Landmark h is a mighty poor
opinion of any man who forgets the
place or the people among whom he
was born and reared. Many hoys
born and reared in tStalesville and
Iredell go elsewhete t tn.iki--s homes.
Most of them ret tin a L'e.iuiiie inter
est iu and alt'eoi.ioa for tneold hoin
and its people. Occ.ifionally we ii;d
one who has no int- iv.it in fiU native
place or people: who appears to wii
to forget all home tits and associa-
tions, and prefers iii't to mention tne
place of his o iMvi',,' Uvittiy t'vs
kind thinks he his nw ti :

place ot ii'S 'j'l'tii Hod its peip,j.
The truth is he is unworthy of Hie n.
lhere is sometaiug wrong very
wrong with one of tins kind. He
will bear watching, for as a rule
there is dirt in him.

A Guaranteed Cure for Piles.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding

Piles, Druggists aro authorized to rolund
money if PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure
81to 14 days. 5l)o.

10,000 Mink Skins
WANTED AT ONCE. Highest prices ever
known will be paid for immediate shipment.
Address
A. E. Burkhardt, D 73 Cincinnati, Ohio.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that application
will be made to the General Assembly of
North Carolina now id session to pass an
act amending tne Private Acts of the Gen
eral AsRemhly of North Carolina of l'JUS
Chapter 41 6, 80 us to authorize the town
commissioner of Ashohoro t order an
electi in tor the issue of 5000 worth of ad
ditional scho I IidkiIs, and also to raise the
levy on t!ie I0U worth of personal proierty.
Also to make fuithcr provision ior the

.t of the principal and i.iteiest on the
lie JI.jUIm) limiil issue.

January 2:1, 1:101.
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AO OPPORTUNITY
Two Great Joirnili for a Whole Year andBeautiful Colored Pic tare forth Prlea of One

We have perfected arrangements whereby we can send
the best and most practical farm and family paper publish-
ed, Farm and Home, in connection with our own publica-
tion, on the remarkable terms as given below.

NATIONAL FARMHOME Numbers
600

We ae unable to rive but a brief description of Farm and Home which is
"lli1 th'? llenceH l(Pure. brlKhtand practical all the way through.

can upply. For y Hare, suburban and rural residents it will be found well nigh 'in.

FREE - This Colored Picture - FREE
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"Playful Kfttins"
Beae is s tore
which upon first see-
ing It you would ex-
claim, "Isn't it cute?"
The painting is so
strikingly iuterestinr
in its grouping ana
coloring that at first
sight one
thought of the title.
Little by little it dawns
upon the mind that
one of the cute kittens
is looking into hand
mirror, another Is li.
toning to the ticking
of the another
tasting of the cream,
another catching the
odor of the beautiful
rosea, while tne fifth
kitten is at
and feeling of kid
glove, currying out the
live s

OU: GREAT SP0!AL OFFER
9 1. u i iHirn Foa rrr. T
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leeo.eoo peach trees
Buds a

No agnts tiMvele I. but sell direct to planters
at wnoitisitle prices. free from disease
ami true to name. Writ- - for and prices
before placing your order e'sawhere. We guaran-
tee our stock tn be true to name. Largest Peach
Nursery in thy world- Addre&s

HAH.

mmmM

Specially.

Absolutely
catalogue

Winchester, Tenn.

WILL GIVE THIS BEAUTIFUL PICTURE
To on perton ftt wvrj poftnffic. The flrti one writM will rt it. It it called "Fruit nd Flowrfl. " The rich 1mitt mn

Th" icture i WdAibTiodk andHTipcbw widQurt right fnr framing. nd it will mftks a e addition to any home.

iffntl worth

wiin

34

all

who

DC Tl'C EIDvT w vnn iron jour ponomce bdq
DC I fit I illd I tuu will ret it without dclar and
without fail. The one cent you spend for a poetal card to
write to Die on if all it will cost you. 1 will not ask yon nor
xptct you to send one cent of money. 1 am comi so t?e

you the picture and uk ymt to pet one of your neighbors to
us; na u wt
Wd C is clar

hstiiutl new and orisrinal wa of ad1

tisin?, and if : u r? ilio flrH lo v. riU from your postofflce,
wr.ii will 1m thrt to nrofit b it. now. 1 do
not rprrt ynu to send me one cent of money: I shall not
ask ym to lo Lt f witrk for ine, and the picture win posi
lively be t yu by reiurn mail. I will then ffPtoinmj
plan in tu!l i.i v u mid a; k nu u nhow it to 01Y ONE
of vonr t.niiriibor cud et that nrichbur in send me ON LY
tO (J K.N IK. wili eivo so fur 110 dime that the first
one you see will jump at th oh.. nee. I will trust you abso-

lutely to dn thin little favor for me, and I know you will he
dehshted to do it when ynu see the picture. Don't let any-

body ret ahead of ym. but write today, tner.tton this paper
n hir.h .a. m. xlv.rtiMtn.nt. and alt the nicture.
"Fruit. od Plowfr. " It I"U writ. T OM'h I will alio

will prov. ter? uletul tn you. It. K. UANklN H.bU.htr, S..h.lll., Ten.

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COPAIW'S
TAGS, AS SPECBFIED IN A&D FAC-S.illiLE- S

OF WHICLHI ARE SHOWN ON

TKEIR 1906 CATALOGUE OF' PRESENTS.

This space was bought to remind holders of our tags,
who may have overlooked the fact that our offer of presents
for the return and delivery to us of tags, as made and adver-

tised in our 1906 Catalogue and Circular of Presents, expires
by the terms of the offer itself on January 1st, 1907.

We would not consider giving presents to one with-

out giving presents to all, for tags that reach us after our
offer has expired, and for this reason we will not consider

any cause whatever delay in delivery of tags, and we will

positively refuse to give presents for any tags that reach
Winston-Sale- m, N. C, after Tuesday, January 1st, 1907,
which is the full extent of time as heretofore stipulated
in our offer.

No employee has authority to change or modify this
or any notice or offer made by us.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., WINSTON-SALE- N. C.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Qtuinlpc m. fl&Jb
Seven WffieB betes scM 12 mc.ntbs. Tsl-- i 'A3,v l' ru -- '

Pages

pic

loses

clock,

clawing

utrtliLT

June

Remember,

for

Cures Crip
In Two Days.

cn cvry
Jx. 25c,

THE WINTER

PEACH.

In November 1902 out at-
tention was called to peaches
which Capt. Ellington, Pres.
Greensboro National Bank,
had gathered from his gar-

den. It being so la'e, we
were inclined to look upon it
as a freak of nature, but when
we again found them hangi-
ng; on the tree late in No
vember 1904 we were com-
pelled fo take off onr hats
and acknowledge an intro-
duction to a peach of first-cla- ss

quality, lengthening the
peach season fully one month.
I have the Entire Control of
this peach.

For this and other bargains
innursery stock,

Address

JOHN A. VOUNG,
Greensboro Nurseries,

Greensboro, N. C.

" BEST SHOE
V Sik L22 AMERICA

pa vsr. t x
C4- ? r v

tfi r c s rrzw

A full line of th
Shoes found

W. J. MILLER'
Sole Agent,

ese
can be at

ASHEBORO N. C.

till?

YOU LOOK FOR TROUBLE

If iou obtain 1 Firearm of aortt- -
ful qu llty V

The experi need Hunter' end
Marksman's Ideal

unorrlng STEVENS

FIND OUT WHY
by (hooting our popular

RIFLES SHOTGUNS

PISTOLS
Ask your local Ilardware

r Sporting Cnm!i Mrr-rlia-

for tho STKVKNS.
li you cannot obtain, we
fll lec'v fxpreww prfrv
K 'I'I, upon receipt of Cota- -

l'rlce.

i .i 4 i.i M.:ui; (or 140 l'age
,'K'utMlo;;, Including clrcu--j

:ui'c Ktiftiiiona to our lina.
11. n.4 0.1 ff.iootinr;, amma.ijt --iiWTcareol n firearm.
li'irnllnutive Ten Color

il Usurer lrUU any- -
ri..TfFniBin wrampw.

::,vi;?.s ARMS & TOOL CO.
I". O. Box 4097"'w Fa'.lm, Han., IT. g. A.

Friends
Ir the

County
are invited to call on me at my
place of business on Depot St.
in Asheboro. I have purchas-
ed the stock of notions of Z. T.
Bird & Son (the 5 & 10c. store)
and have added a line of gro-- '

ceries, fresh line of canned
goods and vegetable i.
"Top-of-the-Eflark- et"

prices paid for country1 pro--du- ce

in either cash or merchan-
dise.

A cordial welcome to all. 1

J. F. LEWIS, Asheboro, N. C

Pure Food,
Good Health.

I have a complete line of.
groberies and general mer;
chandise. j

Furnish your table fromj
our stock and you. get the
purest and best. i

I pay top market prices'
for produce.

W. W. JONES j

'


